
n
and

-of Ifevygdte, in

Second Notice.
James Bell, late of the Great-njSJrket, In the parish |>r paro>

cbtal Chapelry of St. John, in the town and county of
the town of Newcastle-upon-Tync, cordwainer.

George Oliver, formerly of Axwell-park, in the parish of
Ry4on, in the county of Durham, servant, and Jate of the
,Qtyte-si<ie> in the parishor parochial Chapelry of All Saints,

* Jt? W^Mll !*%? c9$Q68f °f tne town of Newcastle-upon-

Prisoners in the Gaol for the County of DERBY .
Third Notice.

Samuel Waterbouse, of Carr-Meadow-Bottom, in the parish
of tiHossop, in the county of Derby, victualler, and late of
the same place.

Prisoners in AYLESBURY County Gaol, in the
County of Bucks.

Second Notice.
John Copus, (sued by the name of Copas,) formerly of Mar-

grave, in the county of Berks, and late of Slough, in the
county of Bucks, bla«ksmith.

Prisoners in the Gaol of ELINT, in the County of
Flint.

Third Notice.
William Rowlands, formerly of Flint, and late of Holywcll,

in the parish of Holywell, in the county of Flint, bawker.
James Wbitehouse, formerly and late of Holywell, in th«

parish of. Holywell, in the connty of Flint.

Prisoner in the Gaol at SWANSEA, in the Cus-
dody of the Bailiff of the Liberty of Gower, in

' the County of Glamorgan.
Second Notice.

"Walter Green Price, formerly of Charlton, in the county of
' Gloucester, and lastly of Swansea, -in the county of Gla-

morgan* farmer.

Pfbdjie**irfsit!ie~ Ga-oi of the 'Northgate, in arid for
1 •; rbe*py of CHESTER.

oecond Notice.
Jiihn. Crosby, Jate of the city of Chester, butcher and pub-

lican.

BY order of Hie Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors,,
the petitionj of JeJin Thisttctluvaite-, late of.L'arlton, near
Skipton, YorksliU^ cottori-spinncr/rtisdl nihifcnfacturer, now a
prisontr in the Kaig's-DAncln. ptfsoij, williie heard on the
28th day *f i^ebruiiry instant,.flafci tlitr iGuildFtall of the city of
Westminster, at'ttte hour m Nine in -tn'e Morning-. The
petition and schedule are filed in the Office of the said Court,
at No. 6, Carey-street, Lincoln's-Inn, London.

List of the Creditors1 of the saicl John Thistlcthwaite;
Abraham England, of Bronghton, Yorkshire, farmer-;

James Askrin, of Skipten, Yorkshire, grocer; John Cooper,
of Sliipton, Yorkshire, druggist; Thomas'Laycoclc, of Bradley,
Yorkshire, £&.ruieff f^'m Stajnvortli, of Martun, Yorkshire,
farmer; Wjfoiv Spngsby, of Carlton, Yorkshire, eattk-
dealer; Robert Ramfaen, of Halifax, Yorkshire, wool-card-
maker j John Hutchiusou, of Halifax, Yorkshire,-wool card-
maker; Messrs. Kay and Co. of Baslanc, Lancashire, cotton-
spinncis; John Moon, of Manchester, Lancaster, woolr
dealer; William (Sraves, of Skip'ton, Yorkshire, brass nnd
iron-founder; Robert Braddock, Stockport, Cheshire, cotton-
spinner; Thomas Stuttard, Coin, Lancashire, manufacturer;
Samuel Green, of Coin, Lancashire, carrier; Mnss'rs.'.Forstcr
aJid Sugden, New-Bridge, near Hepstondale, Yorkshire,
cotton-spinners; Messrs. Birkbeck, Alcock, and Co. bankers,
Stipton, Yorkshire. • JOHN THISTLETHWAITli.

In the first, second, and1 third- notices of: ^^rllhitn Price, an
insolvent debtor, cunnjied. in DoJgelley Gaol, for ."•iViitiaio
Price, formerly of tlie garish of Peiiifwcrri, &C." read "Wil-
liam Price, formerly of Pengwern, &e."' •

'N. B. If any |>erson iirthe foregoing list of jpH-
soners shall find on the perusfil, of this Gazette that
there is an error, such. ei;cor shall'upon "uqtice he
rectified in the next Gazette gratis.
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